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i Here bas not of late passed any action in these 
parts Monsieur du ,yttejne who s i ed trom 
hence some time since, with ei hi Men of 
War co Cruise, is still abroad , bis ships 
we hear have b en very ill created by bad wea

ther, in which his Hospital bhipfotiridred, and of 100 
tnen,only 7 were saved, and three of hisFrigatssepara-
tedfrom him, whicn are still wanting. 

Vi nna.Fe'ir I J . The ro initanecame hither the 
Bilhop of G»re\e/, the fin's of the Emperors Atsx-
bassauors for the Treaty at Nimeguen, in order to the 
receiving his instructions and final oitpacches, and the 
beginning His journey'taiwards \imegacn. The Mar
quis de les Bilbtcrs ihe Spanish .4 mbasiador means 
likewise, to p'lft from hence before the end of this 
month. The Emperor has appointed a meeting here 
.pf several persons of ihe greatest quality in Hungary, 
who are to consult together, ana to represent to the 
Emperor the means which they think most proper (or 
the reducing those of che Malrcontents ot Hungary 
which are not yet come ioito submit themselves, and to 
lay hold of theEmpciorj Grace, which is-trow tendred 
to them. TheCoun Montecuculi's Equipage is prepa
ring here; for it is certain hii Excellency will command 
the Emperors>4rmy thisneuCampagne, and tbatthe 
Duke of Lornin will act with a separate Body, compo
sed chiefly of the Troops pf the Circles > orders have 
been sent t J the Governor of Ratb to cause rhe Turkish 
Chiaus who IS there, to take his journey hither; but as 
yer we bear nothing pf the soiemn Embaffie which ic 
was formerly said the Grand Signior was resolved to 
send to this Court,to confirm the sreaties depending be
tween the twp Empires. 

Berlin, febr. 17. A party of Soldiers having late
ly surprized several Burgher of stetin, who happened 
to be abroad, in I brought them prisoners hither, bis 
Electoral Highness before his departure from hence to
wards Wcsel, gave them their liberty, and leave to re 
turn home, his Highness declaring that he did noc make 
War against the Inhabitants of any j>l>ce in Pomeren, 1 
but only against tbe Suedes. A greac many persons 
ate daily at work in our Arsenal to prepare Fire-works, 
which are to be made use of for the attacking of pla
ces. A Placaet or Edict hath been within these few 
days published for the levying a Tax per Head ; which 
will raise a very considerable Sum of Money, to be em
ployed for carrying on the War. From Str elfond we 
understand, that they expect a great supply pf Men and 
Monyfrpmi'aei.n, so soon as the season is proper for 
their "Fleet co putto Sea, wbich is fitting With great ap
plication at Stockhotme. 

"Oint^ick, Febr. 19) Weare preparing here Tor 
the reception or' their Majesties of Poland, who hare 
signified to our Magistrates (heir intention of taking a 
journey hither presently afier the conclusion pf cheJDyct,' 
which is now assembled nWirftw. According to our 

last advices from thence we have reason to promise onr 
selves great good from che said Dyet, and that several 
resolutions will be taken for t e confirming the Peace 
wirh the Turks,theraising pf Moneys for the discharging 
the arrears of ct.e Army, eye. The Elector pf Brinien-
butg .us font a command that inPrufstt all men from 1f 
cu 50 years shall uke A-ms tb be ready to act for the 
defence of the Countrey in cafe chere shall be occasion. 
We have Letters from Mofco which inform1 us of the 
i;i eat ̂ disorder that "Court was i n , occasioned by the 
dilcovery of a treasonable practice against the €zar, for 
which several persons of quality hid been imprisoned, 
and a strict examination had been taken of others. 
' Himburg, Febr. 27.~.Thelast Letters we received 
from Denmark, gave us an account; tfiat the prepara
tions for the approaching Campagne were carried on 
with good success, and thac with the .Succors the King 
expects from the Dukes of Lunenburg and Bishop ot 
Munster his Majesty would have a very powerful Arm/, 
which Would be transported into Schonen. The Dukeof 
Zell raises several new Regiments. The Ministers of 
tbe allies, who are concerned in the Conquests that 
have been made upon the Suedes in the Dutchies of 
Bremen and Feyden, will Have another meeting at Bre
men, to agree (he partition pf ti c sarqe ; to which it 
is reported that the King of "Denmark has quitted his 
pretensions, in consideration of the Succors the Dukeof 
Lunenburg and the Bishop of Munster are to give 
him. 

Strisburg,Ytbr.i%. Yesterday the Electoral Prince 
of Saxony, who hatb pasted some cime in this City, par
ted from hence on hi< way to Estingen, where the} 
Duke of Lorrtin" and the other Imperial Generals have! 
their Head-quarter. The.Sieur ie Fay has taken pos
session of the Government of Brif'tt, which place the 
French continue tb fortifie', as likewise Scblefttdt. We 
have advice from Suifferland, that the several Cantont 
have appointed a general assembly to be held at Bd-
den. 

Briftc, febr. z6. Tbe orders are corne from the 
Court of France, for the demolishing rhe Fortress of 
Stverne; as for the Town it's believed the King will 
grant it a Neutrality. Montbelliird will likewise be 
razed 3 but the Castle will be fortiried, and the Sieur 
de Betulieu is to command there. The necessary or
ders have been likewise given for' tbe fortifying the 
Castle of Blimont, of which "the Sieur de la Piter ie is 
Governor. The Marquis de'Btden "Dourlich General 
of the Forces of the Circles is lately dead j we do noc 
yet hear that any pei/on is made choice of to succeed lit 
that command, which will not be very necessary for the 
future, if what is reported be true, vi\. That most pf 
the Imperil Towns have disbanded the Troops chef 
had, not being able longer ro maintain them; and at the 
fame time to provide the Emperors Troops with Win
ter-quarters. The French continue to make great 
spoils in Alsace, and pn the Moselle) and we are told 
they have already destroyed above 5 OP Villages, Castles 
ind Bourgs. v . 
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